ASBURY UNIVERSITY
WILMORE CAMPUS MAP 2010-2011

DESIGNATION
A- Administration
B- Upperclassmen
C- Commuters
D- Sophomores
E- Freshmen
F- Faculty/Staff
H- Handicapped
R- Reserved
V- Visitors

PARKING LOTS
P1- Administration Lot
P2- Akers Lot
P3- Commuter Lot
P4- Fine Arts Lot
P5- Fletcher-Early Lot
P6- James Street Lot
P7- Kinlaw Library Lot
P8- Kresge Lot
P9- Luce Center Lot
P10- Physical Plant Lot
P11- Small Fine Arts Lot
P12- Upperclass Lot

FACILITIES LISTING
1  Abiding Pavilion & Reservoir
2  ACHIEVE Program
3  Akers Auditorium
4  Aldersgate Apartments
5  Alumni Student Health Clinic
6  Andrew S. Miller Center For Comm Arts (future site)
7  Art Annex
8  Baseball/Softball Fields
9  Bethel Studios
10  Campus Safety & Security
11  Communication Arts Annex
12  Corbitt Hall
13  Cross-Cultural Program Building
14  Doddridge-Holland Theatre/College Post Office
15  Faculty/Staff Housing
16  Family/Nontraditional Housing
17  Fletcher-Early Student Development Building
18  Glide-Crawford Residence Hall (women)
19  Hager Administration Building
20  Hamann-Ray Science Center
21  Hughes Auditorium
22  Hughes Walking Plaza & Patio
23  Johnson Cafeteria
24  Johnson Patio
25  Johnson Residence Hall (men)--East & Sarah Johnson House (women)
26  Johnson Residence Hall (men)--Main
27  Johnson Residence Hall (men)--West
28  Kenyon House
29  Kinlaw Library
30  Kresge Residence Hall (women)
31  Luce Physical Activities Center
32  McCreless Fine Arts Center
33  Morrison Hall
34  Morrison-Kenyon Student Center
35  Office of Public Relations
36  OMS International Student Center
37  Original Asbury College Building
38  Outreach & Campus Ministries
39  Physical Plant
40  Reasoner Green
41  Reasoner Hall
42  Salvation Army Student Center
43  Soccer Field
44  Spanish House
45  Tennis Courts
46  Trustees Residence Hall (men)--East
47  Trustees Residence Hall (men)--Main
48  World Gospel Mission Student Center
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